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								Raymor Estate Cellars Winery
									
Heron Hill Tasting Room 				
on Canandaigua Lake

Arbor Hill Grapery 					
& Winery
6461 NY-64, Naples, NY 14512
(585) 374-2870 TheGrapery.com

One of the region’s premier wineries
and the first to produce Traminette – a spicy, semi-sweet and
distinctive white wine. Offering the largest selections of wines,
gourmet foods, gifts and gift boxes. Wine, cheese & gourmet
food tastings daily. Grape pies year-round. Come make a day of
it! Hours are Monday – Saturday from 11 - 5 & Sunday from
12 - 5, or whenever the flag is flying
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Finger Lakes 				
Wine Center

151 Charlotte St., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 394-4922 Sonnenberg.org/wine-center

The Finger Lakes Wine Center is
located in Sonnenberg Gardens &
Mansion State Historic Park’s Bay
House and features some of the best
wines from its regional partner
wineries. Sonnenberg Gardens is a
Victorian-era estate featuring gardens, greenhouses and a 40room mansion that is now open to the public.
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Hazlitt’s Red Cat Cellars 				
1 Lake Niagara Ln., Naples, NY 14512
(585) 531-9000 Hazlitt1852.com

5323 Seneca Point Rd., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 394-0173 HeronHill.com

Family owned in the Finger Lakes since
1977 with over 40 years of excellence in
winemaking. What began as a small family-run Finger Lakes
vineyard and winery has grown into one of the most awarded,
visited, and respected family-owned wine producers in the region.
The Tasting Room at Canandaigua Lake in Bristol, located in a
renovated 100-year old barn overlooking our sustainably farmed
Ingle vineyard, is Heron Hill’s third location in the Finger Lakes.
Live music, wine, and wood fired pizza, Saturdays, Memorial Day
through Labor Day, 4:30 - 8 p.m.

3263 Wheeler Station Rd., Bloomfield, NY 14469
(585) 233-9860 RaymorCellars.com
Located in the rolling hills near Bristol,
New York, Raymor Estate Cellars Winery
brings you handcrafted wine and hard apple
ciders produced from locally grown grapes
and apples. We enjoy introducing customers to quality wines from
lesser-known grape varietals that have been in existence for many
years but aren’t often heard of or talked about. We started making
our wine in the cellar, just for family 25 years ago. With guidance
and encouragement from “old time winemakers” what started as a
hobby is ready to be shared for your enjoyment.
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Inspire Moore Winery
& Vineyard 					
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197 N. Main St., Naples, NY 14512
(585) 374-5970 InspireMooreWinery.com
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Inspire Moore seeks to embody the true
characteristics of the vineyards in which
the wine is developed and to express the
true passion and artistry of the farmers who cultivate the flavors.
Our business is all about sustainability. We are a boutique winery
producing a few thousand cases a year, composed of aromatic
varietal whites, vintage-driven varietal reds, ice wine and blends
that are defined by small lot production. Our handcrafted wines
come with a message: every wine stands for a characteristic we
wish to ‘Inspire Moore’ of in the world, whether that be Love,
Wisdom, Grace, or many more!
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The 7th generation continues the Hazlitt
family tradition, over 165 years of awardwinning viticulture and wine production.
Hazlitt’s Red Cat Cellars, home of the Red Cat, located in the
beautiful Naples Valley, welcomes visitors year-round to enjoy
world-class wines, hard ciders, fresh popcorn and friendly staff in
a fun, relaxing atmosphere. Get a behind-the-scenes look at the
art and science of winemaking by booking a guided facility tour
in advance of your visit. Overnight accommodations are available
in a classic Victorian home overlooking the vineyards. Enjoy our
scenic one-mile hiking trail. Wine slushies available. Seasonal
hours year-round.

CanandaiguaLakeWineTrail.com
Canandaigua Lake Wine Trail
c/o Finger Lakes Visitors Connection
25 Gorham Street
Canandaigua, New York 14424
(585) 394-3915
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Ready to sip and savor? Visit our website for all
the details!

at any participating
winery for
exclusive deals!

complimentary tastings at each winery and
additional price discounts for the purchase of
wine. You can pick up a Passport at any of our
member wineries.

PASSPORT*

Ask about the
Canandaigua Lake
Wine Trail

The best way to try before you
buy? Our wine tasting Passport! Get
features a collection of unique and award-winning
wineries, restaurants, shops, art galleries, outdoor
adventures and more. Our trail? Small but mighty.
Stretching from downtown Canandaigua, traversing
the rolling hills along Canandaigua Lake into
Naples, you’ll see the best views our region has
to offer. Speaking of best, be sure to talk with the
tastemakers. These are the people with a bold vision,
sharing their creations with each visitor and driving
the Finger Lakes forward.

Voted #5 in Budget Travel’s “Coolest Small Towns” contest, this
quaint, laid-back, scenic area is often described as an ideal getaway!
Three wineries, unique eateries, Grimes Glen, Bristol Valley Theater,
Reservoir Creek Golf, a beautiful art gallery, daily farm market
(May-Oct), gorgeous scenery, boutiques and more. Experience the
Finger Lakes the Naples way.

V3 Naples Valley Visitors Association
P.O. Box 14, Naples, NY 14512 NaplesValleyNY.com

Ontario County’s official tourism promotion agency provides visitor
information on wine trails, lake activities, historic attractions,
spas, shopping, and more. Take a look around the website, request
information, maps, and brochures or call the office to get more
detailed itineraries, routes and trip planning suggestions.

The Canandaigua Lake Wine Trail

Welcome to the heart of New York’s
original wine country. Before you head out
on the trail, here’s what you need to know
about our little slice of heaven.

WINE TRAIL

Canandaigua
FINGER LAKES, NY

9 Inns open year-round sharing high
standards and dedicated to providing
special experiences to guests! Each
Inn provides private bathrooms, TVs,
and free Wi-Fi in all guest rooms,
air conditioning, onsite parking, and
specially prepared breakfasts. Visit
bandbfingerlakes.com for links to each
Inn’s website and last-minute availability!

V2 Finger Lakes Visitors Connection
25 Gorham St., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 394-3915 VisitFingerLakes.com

700 members interact with this full-time community liaison. Visitor
information available on wineries, events, and Canandaigua’s
lifestyle activities.

WHERE TO STAY

VISITOR SERVICES

A Canandaigua Lake Area 				
Bed & Breakfast Association
BandBFingerLakes.com

V1 Canandaigua Area Chamber of Commerce
113 S. Main St., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 394-4400 CanandaiguaChamber.com

Canandaigua

WHAT TO DO

FINGER LAKES, NY

			
K Historic Downtown
Canandaigua 				
(585) 396-0300 DowntownCanandaigua.com		

WINE TRAIL

Shop, dine and explore over 100 specialty shops, 		
galleries and restaurants. As you stroll through beautiful Historic
Downtown Canandaigua enjoy unique dining experiences
of international cuisine and casual eateries. The Downtown
Canandaigua Wine Walks are sponsored by the Canandaigua
Merchants Association. Visit our website for all our year-		
round events.

WHERE TO EAT
B Beehive Brew Pub
20 Pleasant St., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 919-2471 BeehiveBrewPub.com

The Beehive Brew Pub features 32 craft beer taps and a
variety of Finger Lakes wines. The modern pub fare menu
has gluten free and vegetarian options but we’re famous for
our burgers. Stop in for a world class beer or wine in a family
friendly environment. Outdoor seating is available.

L Crush Beer & Wine Tours
10 E. Main St. Suite 202, Victor, NY 14564
(585) 348-9349 CrushBeerWineTours.com

L

Crush Beer & Wine Tours offers fully guided hand-crafted
signature tours within the Finger Lakes region. The allinclusive price, guided tours, convenient pick-up and drop-off
locations and planned itineraries designed by a sommelier
make Crush a great choice for your next wine tour adventure.

C Brew & Brats at Arbor Hill
6461 State Rte. 64, Naples, NY 14512
(585) 531-4113 BREWandBRATS.com

M Joseph’s Wayside Market
202 S. Main St., Naples, NY 14512
(585) 374-2380 JosephsWaysideMarket.com

Relax in a 170-year-old carriage barn while savoring one
of our crafted beers – IPA, American pale ale, porter and
a weekly special. Enjoy locally-made brats with our wine
master’s sauerkraut. Choose from six brats including our
famous sherried wine sausage. Free, live music Friday and
Saturday nights. Open year-round. “Come as a stranger, leave
as family.”

Large open-air farm market. Fresh fruits and vegetables of
the highest quality. Joseph’s jams, jellies, local maple syrup,
honey, juices, New York cheeses and a Finger Lakes wine
shop. Homemade pies and assorted baked goods.
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D Hollerhorn Distilling
8443 Spirit Run, Naples, NY 14512
(585) 531-2448 Hollerhorn.com

Raymor
Estate
Cellars

Family-owned farm distillery ensuring the highest quality
for our hand-crafted spirits. Our tasting room features rare
spirits, craft brews and wines. Find a variety of regional and
national acts performing on the Hollerhorn stage. Enjoy our
friendly and knowledgeable staff, inventive cocktails, tasty
regional cuisine, quality spirits and spectacular views from
our deck.
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N Monica’s Pies
7599 State Rte. 21, Naples, NY 14512
(585) 374-2139 MonicasPies.com

Naples is considered the grape pie capital of the world, and
Monica’s has been here since 1983. Now offering more than
25 kinds of pies, including our very popular chicken pot pie,
25 kinds of local fruit jams and jellies, grape pie filling, grape
pie kits and gift items. The pie barn is just 1.5 miles north of
Naples. Open year-round, grape pies are always available!

Heron Hill
Tasting
Room on
Canandaigua
Lake

E Macri’s Deli & Café
699 S. Main St., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 905-0866 MacriDeli.com

A family owned NY style Italian deli, offering a variety of
sandwiches, subs, paninis, pizza al taglio, NY style thin
crust pizza and other traditional Italian specialties including
pastries, espresso, cappuccino and a wine/beer bar. Stop in for
lunch while on the trail! We will also provide box lunches for
your entire group. Catering available.

Arbor Hill
Grapery & Winery

F New York Kitchen
800 S. Main St., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 394-7070 NYKitchen.com

O Ryan’s Wine and Spirits
73 Eastern Blvd., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 394-4740 RyansWine.com

Ryan’s was awarded “New York State Wine Retailer of the
Year” in 2015 and “Best of the Finger Lakes” Wine Shop!
Ryan’s offers over 1,000 selections of New York State
wines, hard ciders and spirits! You can now shop our entire
inventory online. We offer free tastings every Friday evening
and Saturday afternoon and a convenient location.

P Sweet Expressions
169 South Main St, Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 394-5250 SweetExpressionsOnline.com

4

New York Kitchen is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization,
with a passion to guide their guests on a journey to explore
New York’s dynamic agriculture, craft beverage, and culinary
arts. Experience craft beer, wine, spirits, and the freshest
locally sourced ingredients around, all in one scenic place,
right on beautiful Canandaigua Lake.

Step into Sweet Expressions and experience a chocolate
lover’s paradise. Featuring delicious chocolates in every
variety, many of which are made fresh daily - like our
popular homemade fudge! Discover your favorite nostalgic
confections, gift baskets, gourmet foods and more from
the Finger Lakes and New York State.			
								

C 1

For a list of Canandaigua Lake Wine
Trail events visit our website at
CanandaiguaLakeWineTrail.com/events

G Nolan’s on Canandaigua Lake
726 S. Main St., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 905-0201 NolansOnTheLake.com

Located at the northern shore of Canandaigua Lake, we
proudly offer a menu that features certified Angus beef,
seafood, and pasta. Nolan’s is the exclusive caterer for the
Canandaigua Country Club and Heron Hill Winery on
Keuka Lake.
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Hazlitt’s
Red Cat
Cellars
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Ray’s Restaurant is an American food restaurant where you
can enjoy breakfast and lunch seven days a week in our newly
remodeled dining room. And our 50-person banquet room
can handle your next party or event. Stop in and visit, we look
forward to seeing you!
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H Ray’s Restaurant
2510 Rochester Rd., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 412-6952 RaysUptown.com
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Inspire Moore
Winery & Vineyard

I Rio Tomatlan
106 Bemis St., Canandaigua, NY 14424
(585) 394-9380 RioTomatlan.com

We are an authentic Mexican restaurant nestled in the heart of
Canandaigua, showcasing work from an amazing array of local
artists. In addition to our tequila & mezcal bar and kitchen,
we offer live music, catering, private parties and more.

The Canandaigua Lake Wine Trail is the
destination of choice for wine, relaxation
and unique natural resources.

Canandaigua
FINGER LAKES, NY

WINE TRAIL

CanandaiguaLakeWineTrail.com

